Windle ParishCouncil
2008.at E0clestonVillaee Hall

:
PRESENT
'

CouncillorMrs.N.J.Ashcroft(in the Chair)
CouncillorW.Ashcroft (DeputyChairman)
CouncillorMrs.K.S.Barton
CouncillorR.W.Barton
CouncillorMrs.A.Bate
CouncillorS.A.Bligh
CouncillorMrs.M.McNulty
CouncillorMrs.E.Uren

Also in Attendance: P.C.B.Morrison- MerseysidePolice
L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)
1. Pravers
The Chairman, Cllr.Mrs.N.J.Ashcroft, openedthe meetingwith prayersfor the work
of the Council
2. Apolosies
Cllr.K.D.Roughley had inforrnedthpt he would be attendinga meetingof the St
HelensCouncil PlanningCommittee,ofwhich he wasnow a member, but hopedto be
presentassoonaspossibleafter the conclusionof the PlanningCommitteeMeeting.
3. Declarationsof Interest
'No declarationsweremade.
4. Electionof Chairman
It wdsproposed,secondedand
Resolvedthat Councillor W.Ashcroft be appointedChair for the forthcoming
of his appoinfrnent,hewasinstalled
niunicipalyear2008-09and,on the acceptance
and duly signedthe appropriateDeclarationofAcceptanceof Office ,which was
witnessedby the Clerk.
Councillor W. Ashcroft in the Chair
5. Election of Deputv Chairman
and
It wasproposed,seconded

Resolvedthat CouncillorR. W. Barton be appointedDeputyChairmanfor the
forthcomingmunicipalyear .
6. Vote of Thanks
.

It wasproposed,secondedand
Resolvedthat a vote of thanksbe extendedto CouncillorMrs.NancyAsficroftfor her
work on behalfof the Councilandresidents,duringher yearof office asChairman
and also for the excellentmannerin which shehad carriedout the dutiesentailed.
In turn ,CouncillorNancyAshcroftreciprocatedby expressingher thanksto her
fellow membersof the Councilandthe Clerk ,for the helpandsupportprovided
duringher term of office.
fot' 2008-2009
7. CouncilProcedures
Resolved
(a) that meetingsgenerallybe held on the third Tuesdayof eachmonth, exceptAugust
whentherewould not be a meeting, commencingat7.00pm andthatthe Annual
Assemblybe held in March 2009.
to give initial consideration
to
(b) that a FinanceCommitteebe established
to the ParishCouncil ,comprising
appropriatemattersandto makerecommendations
years
last
Deputy
Chairman
andCouncillor
Chairman,
of the Chairmanand
Mrs.K.S.Barton, plussubstitutemembershipat the discretionof the Chairman.
(c) that for thoseplanningapplicationsrequiring early attentiontherebe delegated
powersto the Chairman,Deputy-Chairman, anda ParishCouncillor,residentin the
vicinity of the site in question,to considerthe application.
(d) that regardingpublic footpathsin ttre Parishresidentsshouldbe urgedto walk
them at all times ,andto reportany damageor obstructionofthe pathsto Councillors
to
actionmaybe taken..Thismessage
W.Ashcroftand Mrs.A.Batesothat necessary
be containedin the ParishNewsletter.
8. StandingOrders
Resolvedthat the Model StandingOrders,issuedby NALC be adopted,as
apprqpriate,formeetingsof the ParishCouncil, with the provisionfor the termination
of ordinarybusinessof the Counciloa19.39pm ,andwith the opportunityfor
discussionof " ParishMatters" on the agenda.
9. BankingAccounts& FinancialProcedures
It wasunanimouslv
Resolved
(a) that the NatWestBank be the Council's bankersand that the bank be authorizedto
honourchequesdrawnon the accountheldat the bank,to be signedby any two
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withthe current
membersof the Councilandthe Clerk of the Council,inaccordance
mandate
to
(b) that theModel FinancialFinancialRegulationsbe adoptedprovisionally,subject
a
at
for
consideration
Finance
Committee
by
the
a further study andrecommendations
meeting
subsequent
..,
( c) that responsibilityfor the financialaffairsof the Councilbe vestedin the Clerk to
the Councilasthe RecognizedFinancialOfficer.
(d) that therebe delegatedto thoseCouncillors on the ManagementCommitteeof the
pcclesfieldSportsFacility,authorityto signchequesin accordance
with the
agreement.
management
(e) that Mr.Philip Faircloughbe appointedandcondrmedasthe IntemalAuditor for
the Financial Year 2AA8-2009
10.Codesof Practice/Local Codeof Conduct/ Modified Codeof Conduct
Resolvedthat theRevisedModel Codeof Conductincluding Paragraph12 (2),which
ttua originully comeinto force on lhe 3d ofMay 2007 andhadbeenacceptedby the
Councilat the meetingheld on 17uJuly 2007{see min7l) ,beadoptedand
confirmedin respectof theHandlingof ComplaintsandDeclarationsof Interest.
of Local andTown Councils.MerseysideAssociationof
11.LancashireAsso.ciation
ParishCouncilsandthe NationalAssociationof Local Councils- Societvof Local
Council Clerks
Resolved
(a)_thatthe Council retainmembershipof LALC / MAPTC/ NALC andthe numberof
's
NALC magazinesbe two per issueonly and alsothatthe Clerk Membershipof the
SLCC be maintainedandrenewed.
(b) that the representatives
on the Area Committeebe CouncillbrsMrs.K.S.Barton
andR.W.Barton.
'12.

Representation
on OtherBodies

of the Councilon these
Resolvedthat the following be approvedasrepresentatives
bodies
:
varieus
(a) BleakHill SchoolGovernors- althoughno longerallowedan official Parish
- CouncillorsMrs.N.J.AshcroftandMrs.K.S.Bartonwere
CouncilRepresentative
Governorsand thus kept Council informed .
(b) Police& CommunityForum- Cllrs. S.A.BlighandK.D.Roughley
(c) Windle United Charities- Cllr.W.Ashcroft
(d) St Helens& District SportsCouncil- Cllrs. W.Ashcroft& R.W.Barton
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(e) Age Concern- Cllrs.lr[rs.M.McNulty& Mrs,E.Urrn
& S.A.Bligh
(0 Crimb Prevention- Cllrs.K.D.Roughley
G} St HelensC.V.S. - Cllr.Mrs.N.J.Ashcroft
(h) EcclesfieldManagement
Committee- Cllrs W.Ashcroft, Mrs.A.BatE
Mrs.K.S.Barton& R.W.Barton
(i) Victim Support- Cllr.R.W.Barton
The meetingclosedat7.25p.m.

Signed
Chairman

Date-------
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